BSW LIVE Online FAQs

1. What is BSW LIVE Online?
BSW LIVE Online is a fully synchronous BSW program that allows you to attend regularly scheduled classes in real time while learning from anywhere within the state of Arizona. Classes are offered virtually where students can engage in live lectures alongside their classmates attending via Zoom.

2. Who is eligible to apply to the BSW LIVE Online program?
Transfer students who have earned an associate degree or higher from a regionally accredited higher education institution must have a minimum 2.00 cumulative GPA (for Arizona residents). The BSW LIVE Online program admits students in the Fall session only.

3. Will I need to come to campus for classes?
All BSW LIVE Online classes will be offered virtually, meaning you can complete the program from anywhere within the state of Arizona. Additional required classes will be offered in the online asynchronous format. While you can use any of the campus resources, you do not need to come to campus for your classes.

4. What about the internship, is that remote?
The BSW LIVE Online program requires 480 hours of in-person internship experience. This allows students to apply what they have learned in the classroom through hands on experience in a social service setting. Because students will be integrating coursework with practice, they need to complete their internship hours in-person at agencies within the state of Arizona. For more information about the internship requirements, you can review the Field Education Manual.

5. Can I complete this program part-time?
The BSW LIVE Online program is only offered as a full-time program for students enrolling in Fall 2022 as a junior level student. The BSW LIVE Online program allows transfer and junior level students to complete the BSW program in two years.

6. What does the course schedule look like?
All BSW LIVE Online classes are 15 weeks long and can be completed during the fall and spring semesters and will meet virtually in the evenings twice a week. Other required classes can be completed via i-course. For a detailed breakdown of the course schedule, you can view the BSW Major Map.

7. When does the program start?
The Fall BSW LIVE Online program will begin on August 18th, 2022. Visit the ASU Academic Calendar for more information about important dates. The BSW LIVE Online program admits students in the Fall session only.
8. How do I apply for the BSW LIVE Online program?
All required admission materials are submitted directly to Arizona State University Admissions at [https://admission.asu.edu/transfer](https://admission.asu.edu/transfer).

9. What is the cost of the program?
For information about the cost to attend you can use the Tuition Calculator to estimate your tuition and mandatory fees based on where you’re from and the program you select.

10. Are there scholarships available?
For a detailed list of scholarships and financial aid information please visit the list of resources below:
[https://socialwork.asu.edu/content/financial-aid](https://socialwork.asu.edu/content/financial-aid)
[https://publicservice.asu.edu/admission/affording-college](https://publicservice.asu.edu/admission/affording-college)

11. Will I be able to attend graduation in-person?
Yes! You are more than welcome to attend graduation in-person.

12. What resources are available to students in this program?
All BSW LIVE Online students will have access to University resources including advising, the library, ASU HelpDesk, Student Accessibility and Inclusive Learning Services and the Writing Center. Visit the Sync Learning Support website for a detailed list of all available resources for students.

13. Who can I contact if I have questions?
The Watts College Recruitment Team is here to provide admissions guidance and support to prospective students. You can schedule an appointment directly with an admissions recruiter several ways:
   - [https://calendly.com/watts-recruitment](https://calendly.com/watts-recruitment)
   - By phone: (602) 496-7827:
   - Undergraduate inquiries: publicservice.recruitment@asu.edu